
JEWISH RELIEF COMMITTEE.

Body Resume* Work to Raise State
Quota for Important Work.

Charleston, Feb. 4.-«While In the
midst of final preparations for the'
Carolina's quota of $100,000 for tho
relief* of Jewish war sufferers, which
ls to bo conducted from Feb. 5 to 9,
officers of the State campaign organ¬
ization are receiving from national
that the needs of destitute and fam¬
ine-stricken unfortunates of Central
and Eastern Europe ore becoming
daily more desperate as winter hard¬
ens its grip 0n the cold lands where
they live.

"South Carolina's $100,000 quota
would be subscribed over and over
fcgain," says Louis M. Shimel, State
chairman of tho campaign In a state¬
ment to-day, "if all the people of
the State, non-Jews as well as Jews,
had an opportunity to hear the ter¬
rible stories that Investigators and
relief workers aro cabling and brnlg-
Ing back to this country from the
ravaged lands. Each day's mail adds
to the awful mass of tales of famine
and destitution and disease and
ovory conceivable variety of physi¬
cal suffering-tales of seventy peo¬
ple crowded into a single room and
sleeping on bare plank shelves and
Dooring ; people living lu trenches
and dugouts left over from the war

days; people going through the bit¬
terest winter weather with no fuel,
liUlo shelter, and rags for clothing;
and people suffering tho agonies of
starvation, aggravated by thoso of
dread diseases. <Mo8t pitiful of all,
perhaps, aro the stories that come
to us from the sufferings of tho little
children, many of whom are unable
at the age of six or seven to walk
because they have never had sulli-
cient food since they were born, and
Very few of whom can expect, even
with the aid that America will send
to them, to get more than one meal
a day, consisting of^a bowl .of soup
and a piece of black bread. Ameri¬
can fathers and mothers especially
cannot fall to be moved by thoso ac¬

counts of the awful sufferings of
innocent little ones."
The time ls short, and our State

should, even desipte the adverse con¬
ditions prevailing in many quarters,
raise the necessary funds to com¬

plete our quota for the Jewish relief.
Won't you to-day forward your best
possible contribution to State head¬
quarters of the .Jewish Relief Com¬
mittee, Q% Broad street, Charleston,
S. C.? If you send check or money
Order, simply make lt payable to the
order of 'Chairman .lowish Relief,"
and mail to tho above address.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freezono" on an aching corn, In¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Froezone" for a fow cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

HAMILTON TO SUCCEED MARION

No Opposition in Cheater for Seat in
Sonato Vacated by Justice-Elect-.

Chester, Feb. 1.-rtWith only ono
candidate - David Hamilton an¬

nounced In tho election for a suc¬

cessor to Judge John Hardin Marlon,
who tendered his resignation last
wook from the'State Senate to be¬
come an Associate Justice of tho
South Carolina Supreme Court, a

light voto was cast throughout tho
county yesterday. With no delny In
canvassing the vote, Mr. Hamilton
In all probability may be able to
tako his soat within tho next few
day«.

Senator-oloct Hamilton ls a native
of Chestor, and ls about. 38 years of
ago. Ho was educated at tho Choßtor
city schools and tho University of
South Carolina. Ho ia a progressive
and popular young man and will
make a worthy Senator, die is a

member of tho Baptist church, a di¬
rector oí tho Commercial Bank, and
ls an orator of excellent ability. Ho
has in tho past served In tho lower
houso of tho General Assembly from
Chester county.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best)
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DBUT TO ARMENIA NOT PAID.
'

Needs of Suffering People Not Minis«
temi to aa Should Have Been,

It 18 stated by Mrs. W. s. Jennings,
vice State chairmah for the Near
EaBt Relief, .that America and the
Allies have not administered to the
necessities of Armenia as that little
nation was led to believe they would
when they wore enticed into the war,
at which time they raised an army
of 500,000 soldiers. Throwing that
army across the front of the German
army, thus preventing the latter
from reaching the oil holds of Baku,
they thereby brought the war to a
close soveraï months earlier than it
would have been possible to have
done otherwise.
We owe a Christian duty, she says,

to the remnant of this nation, and
all of South Carolina should see that
this obligation is fully paid.

'It ls further stated that 85 per
cent of the Armenians are rural, and
they eagerly grasp every opportunity
offered for self-support.

The Nour Bast Relief now has pro¬
tected by tho American flag IIS.OOO
acres of land, which is being culti¬
vated by modern American agricul¬
tural machinery under American ag¬
ricultural experts; and these people
are eagerly grasping tho new and
advanced methods offered by the
Americans.

lt appears now to be only a short
»top to tho time when these Armen¬
ians, If given proper protection, will
bo self-supporting, self-sustaining
and on the road once more to happi¬
ness. »

"American hospitals, a permanent
monument to the efforts of relief
workers to better living conditions
in backward and turbulent countries,
aro rising up everywhere throughout
tho Near East. Reports received per¬
iodically at headquarters of the Near
East Relief here costantly announce
the establishment of new hospitals
and health stations.

"The most recent hospital opened
by workers of that organization was

announced in reports received from
Samson, a port on the ^laok Sea,
where the climate is unhealthy at
the best.

" 'For the under-nourished, scant¬
ily clad, barelegged refugee young¬
sters, living in the filth of the streets
during the day and sleeping in a fetid
refugee camp at night, this climate
ls a quick breeder of malaria, dys¬
entery and tuberculosis.

" 'To take care oi these caaes that
aro picked off tho streets, as well as

to handle the orphanage; a new hos¬
pital has l)eon opened In« h house
near one of the relief orphanages.

" 'Here the timid, shivering, dirt-
encruated blt of humanity is given
Its first contact with American clean¬
liness. The filthy refugee rags are
burned. A bath-probably the first
in many moons-leaves a complex¬
ion several degrees lighter, but often
discloses a body covered with scab¬
ies, which require prompt treatment.
(Heads usually require shaving, as

the hair ls a mass of nits and the
scalp covered with scabs. Favus, a

scalp disease which takes months to
cure, has developed in most cases.

" 'It is almost impossible to com¬

pletely segregate the diseased chil¬
dren in tho orphanages. There are
so many eye, scalp and skin diseases,
and disease spreads so rapidly. Here
at the new hospital, however, dis
oases can he segregated and easily
treated. Tho youngsters have a gar¬
den to play in, get proper food to
build them up, and learn the value
of neatness, cleanliness and disci¬
pline. When cured and ready to .en¬
ter the orphanages, therefore, they
quickly fall Into the dally program
of orphanage life'."

All contributions should be sent
to Wm. M. Gibbes, State Treasurer
Near East Relief, 211 Liberty Na¬
tional iBank, Columbia, S. C.

WHIT» rc« BOOKLET OH MOTHERHOOD ANO TM ( BABY. Mit
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Bud Engineering, Faulty Work.
Washington, Fob. 2.-'Bad engin¬

eering,coupled with cheap and faulty
construction, was hold responsible
for tho collapse of tho roof of the
Knickerbocker Theatre and the re¬
sultant loss of noarly a hundred lives'
by Sonator Cappor, of Kansas, in n

statement Issued yostorday after an

investigation of tho ruins of the ill-
fated structure.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best.)

WARRANTS OHAROB RAR OHtíCK

TtmiAAotlons to Kenneth Gosaett-
Figured Previously In Courts.

{Oreenville Piedmont. )
Four warrants charging him with

issuing bogus checks have been is¬
sued against Kenneth Gossott, young
man of Honea Path, convioted in Ab¬
beville of criminal assault on a
young white woman near that city,
sontenoed to forty years in the State
penitentiary, and later granted n
new trial by the Supreme Court, it
waa learned to-day at tho sheriff's
ofhce.
The warrants were issued in No-

vemfber and December, and several
of them are now in the hands of the
chief of police of Honea Path. Three
of the 'bad checks .Gossett is alleged
to have given were made out to the
Greenville Auto Supply House, the
White Way Service Station and W.
E. Smith. The name of the person
to whom the fourth alleged bogus
check was issued could not be learn¬
ed. The dates of the warrants, ac¬

cording to the warrant book in the
sheriff's office, are November 29th,
December'1, December 6 and Decem¬
ber 12th, 1921.

Kenneth Gossett was tried with
his cousin, John -Gossett. Both wore

alleged to havo criminally attacked
two young girls of Abbeville, the
trial resulting in the conviction and
sentence of Kenneth Gossett and the
acquittal of his cousin. After hav¬
ing served a small portion of his sen¬
tence Kenneth Gossott was granted
a now trial by the Supreme Court
and the young man was released on

ball. The opinion waa written by
'Associate Justice Thomas P. Coth-
rah, of Greenville.

Gossott ls now at liberty on bond
of $5,000. The date of his second
trial has never been fixed, lt was

stated 'by J. H. Price, of Bonham &
Price, his counsel. '

«Cold in tine Head"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds in

the head" will And that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh
moy lend to Chronic Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ls

taken Internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System, thus reducing the Inflamma¬
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio.

CAN A PERSON AFFORD TO BR

Without an Automobile?-Farmers
Possess Three Million of Them.

Chicago, Feb. 3.-It lo no longer
a'question of how many people can

afford to own an automobile, but
how many people can afford not to
own one, Alfred Reeves, general
manager' of tho National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce told members
of the Chicago v Rotary Club In an

address hero to-day.
Mr. Reeves, after discussing traine

probloms confronting the large cities
of the United States, traced the
growth of the automobile industry
in the United "Stntos from 25 years
ago, when there wore four automo¬
biles in this country, until now,
when motor car making is the third
manufacturing industry in this coun¬

try.
"While the recreation value of on

automobile is great, it is important
to know that 70 per cent of all auto¬
mobiles made last year retailed un¬

der $1,000, and 94 per cont retailed
under $2,000," he said. "Of the 10,-
000,000 vehicles now registered,
moro than 3,000,000 aro owned by
formers, nbout 100,000 by doctors,
and thousands of others by sales¬
men and contractors."

Safe-Keeping Proved Unsafe.

Greenwood, Fob. 1.--Howard
Bridges and another prisoner named
Walker, both whito mon, lodged in
tho city Jail here for safe-keeping
over night by Sheriff Benson, of
Rutherford, N. C., sawed their way
to liberty early yostorday. The men
wore arrested at- Monticello, Ga., on
a charge of robbery near Ruther-
fordton. Tho sheriff arrived In this
city on a late train from Georgia,
and had tho prisoners lodged in the
city Jail in preference to continuing
his trip at night with his prlsonevs.

King Ahab built an Ivory house,
nccording to tho Bible.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicino which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should bo rubbed on the chest and throat
of children sufforlng from a Cold or Croup.

The healing" effect of Hayes' Healing Honoy in¬
side the throat combined with the healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salvo through the pores of
tho skin ebon stops a cough.

Both remedies are parked in one carton and tha
cost of the combined treatment la Ste.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

Never say "Aspirin" withoi
WARNING! Unless you S(

you are not getting genii
physicians over 21 years am

Colds Heads
Toothache Neura
Earache Lumb

Accept only "Bayer" package w

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets-Bo
Aspirin la tho trail* mark of Hayer M&uufa

SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER

General Anion« Victim* of Knicker¬
bocker Theotro Disaster.

Washington, Feb. 2,-Edward H,
Shaughnessy, of Chicago, Second As¬
sistant Postmaster General,died here
early to-day at tho Walter Reed Hos¬
pital from injuries received in the
Knickerbocker Theatre disaster last
Saturday night.

Although 'Mr. Shaughnossy's inju¬
ries were known to be of a critical
nature, his condition had shown im¬
provement up until yesterday, and
death was unexpected;. Attending
physicians at the army hospital, to
which Mr. Shaughnessy was taken
when removed from the wreckage of
the motion picture theatre, several
hours aftor the collapse of its roof,
which caused nearly a hundred fa¬
talities, said his death followed a
sudden heart collapse shortly after
midnight. This was preceded by a

development of internal complica¬
tions late yesterday. Mr. Shaughnes¬
sy suffered a broken pelvis and other
injuries in tho accident, but for sev¬
eral days had shown a resistive pow¬
er which made physicians hopeful of
his ultimate recovery.

Mr. Shaughnessy's wife and ten-
year-old daughter, Ruth, both of
whom aro now recovering from in¬
juries roeeived In tho thoatro disas¬
ter,- had not hoon informed of his
death at an early hour to-day. They
are being treated at another hospi¬
tal, the daughter huving had both
arms 'broken, while Mrs. 'Shaughnes¬
sy ls suffering from a fractured rib
and from shock.

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like lt. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON tu
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c,

l'lggty-Wiggly System Expends.
Greenwood, Feb. 3.-'Greenwood

will be headquarters for a chain of
storoa to be operatod In eighteen
different cities of South Carolina,
North Carolina and Georgia by the
I'lggly-Wlggly system of grocery
stores, according to A. W. 'Allison,
president of the particular chain of
tho Piggly-WIggly stores.
Some of the cities where stores

will bo located aro: Greenwood, Ab¬
beville, Laurens, Aiken, Camden,
'Bonnettsville, Newberry, Sumtor,
Union and Rock Hill, In South Caro¬
lina, and Gainesville and Klberton,
in Georgia; Henderson and Ashovlile
in North Carolina.

.Headquarters will bo opened hore
in about two weeks, Mr. Allison said.
'He Hinted that he had solected this
city as the co-ordinating point, for
the eighteen stores on account of its
railroad facilities.

Ono Day In a Century-2-2-22.
(Atlanta Georgian.)

lt romained for Aleck, dusky giant
of the Georgian's furnaces and metal
hollers, to make the discovery of
tho century Thursday.

"Two-two-tooty-two," quoth lAH-
eck. "Fo' douces, one hy one! An'
lt's ground-hawg day!"

lt WP», In fact, the socond day of
tho second month of 1922. Bankers
and thousands of others who dated
lottors and momoranda "2-2-22"
wero doing lt for tho first and last
timo in their lives.

"It only comes once in a hundred
yoars," pointed out Aleck.

Then he gasped as he pursued the
thought further.

"Three hundred years furn now,"
he announced, "it'll bo two-two-
tooty-two-two-twol"

E
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j PARENTS KATINA CH 11/IHUON.

' Famine HUN Reached Terrible Point
in Russia, Reports Hay.

j Genova, Switzerland, Fob. 1.-The
famine has roached such a terrible
degree in the Orenburg district of

j Russin that people aro killing each
other and parents are eating their

¡ children, says a telogrum recolved
boro to-day from a representative in

¡ Moscow of Dr. Fridtjof Nanson, tho
head of tho international committee
of Russian relief.

Tho representative's telegram, ad¬
dressed to the Oeneva bureau of tho
international committee, was based
upon information received from a
Russian representative attached to
the American relief administration
at Orenburg.
Tho following authentic examples,

says the telegram, occurred In the
village of Tullakova:
\ man named Tuhvatulla Hallin

afe the corpse of his brother. A wo¬
man named 'HouBna ate two of her
children, and a man named Absam
devoured his daughter.

Other cases of cannibalism were
reported from the district of Gorny,
near Orenburg, whither people ar¬
rived on foot, having walked 200
to 250 Vorsts in order to obtain the
Amorloou aid. (A vera! is .00 of a
mile.)

ANSWERED THE QUESTIONNAIRE

And Won A Bride-Others Ridiculed
Questionnaire hy Kdlson.

New York, Feb. 2.-When Thos.
Edison formulated his fn.iuous

and much abused questionnaire last
spring he had no idea that the only
man who could answer lt correctly
would win his way Into the Edison
family, but such is the case. Samuel
A. Halsey, of Newark, N. J., on Jan.
11st married Miss Charlotte W.Haw¬
kins, 8loter-ln-lnw of Charles Edi¬
son, son of the inventor.
The wedding took place at the

diarios Edison home In West Or¬
ango, N. J. Mr. "Halsey, who ls now
manager of an Edison concern In
th.s city, was ono of the first to get
tho famous questionnaire, Issued on
Fob. 1st of last year, instead of ridi¬
culing lt he answered lt, listing cor¬
rect answers to every question-and
wns given an AA grading by tho In¬
ventor himself. He was given a Job
Juggling flguros In tho Edison fae*
tories, but he didn't stay at it long.
In his advance he reached the post
of chief of the personnel staff, and
met Miss Hawkins, who was doing
welfare work In tho plant,

It was here that Mr. Halsey fram¬
ed his own questionnaire of but one
question. Miss Hawkins also graded
him AA.

Stephen B. Packard Boori.

Soattlc, Wash., Feb. 1.-Stophen
B. Packard, Governor of Louisiana
in 187Y and American consul at Liv¬
erpool in 1878, died hore yostorday.
.Ho had boon a resident of Seattle
for the past fifteen years.

" S. i
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AN EXPLOSION IN A COAL MINK

Results in Heavy Death List-Hone?
Abandoned for Mon Entombed.

Gatos, Pa., Feb'. 2.-AU hope for
the miners .imprisoned by an explo¬
sion lu the Gates mino of the H. O.
Flick Coke Company hore to-day wa»
abandoned at 2 o'clock this after¬
noon when rescue crews came across;

seven bodies in tho workings affect¬
ed by the blast. Nine bodies had pre¬
viously been brought to the surface.
Checking the workmen believed io»
have been in the mine, officials said,
made lt evident that the men still
unaccounted for had probably per¬
ished.
The mine Is one of the largest in

this vicinity, and normally employs-
about ono thousand men. It has.
been working night and day shifts,
and a largo number of mon wore im
the entres and rooms when the ex¬

plosion occurred. ,

The mine is a shaft 680 feet deep,
and the explosion occurred in a sec¬
tion so far back in tho workings that
its force was spent before it could
reach tho bottom of the shaft and
damage the hoisting machinery.

According to reports in the village
this morning a number of mon quit
work al tho usual time, and, making:
their way to tho shaft on foot, were
astonished to hear that an accident
had happenod. They wore Immedi¬
ately organized into rescue parties
and sot out to rolease the lmprlsouod
mon.

fThe alarm war, sont down Into the
vlllago and all of tho day shift min¬
ors immediately turned out to dot

j their purl. Even tho women jot nod
them, but no one was permitted to
go into the shaft other than trained
rescue workers.
Tho bodies of the dead men were

located in an entry and taken to thc*
foot of the shaft.

Rub It In for
Colds ¡a the Chest,
Sore Thront, Grippe end
lolhunnutioa of Any Kind
The-pure pUs.în Mexican Mustang Lini¬ment soothe instantly, penetrate quicklyand reduce swelling of glands. Mustangls particularly effective In treating Croup.Diphtheria, Rheumatism. Lumbago, Frost¬bites, Cuts. Burns, Piles-all ailments that
can possibly be reached by an externalremedy.w .Contains no alcohol-DOESNOT SMART OR STING. 73 years' suc¬cess. No home should be without it.
Doctor» Prescribe It-Stood Thia
Dr. J. C. Compton, Ratliff, Miss., writes:I have prescribed your Mexican MustangLiniment for Sore Throat, Chilblains, etc...and the resulta were entirely satisfactory.I think very highly of it."

25c-50c-$1.00
Sold by Drug and General Stores.

"Th*Good OldStandby Situ* 1848 "
__MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Troy Minister Ends Ufo by Shooting.

Troy, S. C:, Feb. 2.-Hov. G. H..
Burton, a prominent 'Baptist minis¬
ter of this place, committed suicide
here to-day by shooting himself itv
the templo with a revolver. No rea¬
son is assigned for the deed.

.Chinese newspapers see little hope
that China will profit from tho pa-
cMlc conference in Washington.

Rear Admiral Bristol bas appealed,
to tho American Red Cross to con¬
tinue ita work In Constantinople.

At Batum, on tho Black Sea, dock,
laborers got 8,000 rubles a day, equal
to eight cents, the price of 2 pounds:
of bread.

in You See
Your Ribs?

wasn't that I wanted to got fat,-mn. T
ranted to put on about 8 pounds moro
then I'd be just right. I've nibbled nt
gorged big meals, Uve haunted health ro¬
ncen to fine climates, guzzled milk, but*
ic, olive oil, emulsions, swallowed puk«»
on fads, and a score of other 'won't-

Finally, lt dawnod on me. None of
thing« was building up the new red blood,
needed. I took H. 8. Si, tho greatost rod-
cell builder, firm-flesh producer, bloodi¬
er known. I put on 7 pounds in a month»
y ñervos, Instead of strings fool like Wlreou
3. has the world beat."
. S. io guaranteed purely vegetable In lt*
nal Ingredients. It has produced amazing:
In building up run-down, thin-faced, atp*
men, and in making women of all age»
dump and beautiful, and younger looking.
i. is sold at nd drpg stores, in two elzoev
rgor siso ia tho mvre ownomlcM.


